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Legenda

- finger snap

- beat (both) fists on thighs

- beat (both) hands on thighs (bar 82: r l r l means right-left-right-left)

- parlato & sussurrando

- glide

- breathe in and out noisily

- hand clap

- clap your hands together
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poem by
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There is another sky

music by
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\[q = 86\]

There is another sky, another sky,

S1

\[\text{mf} \]

There is another sky, another sky,

S2

\[\text{mf} \]

There is another sky, another sky,

A

\[\text{mf} \]

There is another sky, another sky,

T

\[\text{mf} \]

There is another sky, another sky,

B

\[\text{mp} \]

There is another sky, another sky,

\[5 \]

There is another sky, another sky,

\[p \]

Ev er se re ne and fair, ser ene and fair,

S1

\[\text{mf} \]

Ev er se re ne and fair, ser ene and fair,

S2

\[\text{mp} \]

Ev er se re ne and fair, ser ene and fair,

A

\[\text{mp} \]

Ev er se re ne and fair, ser ene and fair,

T

\[\text{mp} \]

Ev er se re ne and fair, ser ene and fair,

B

\[\text{mp} \]

Ev er se re ne and fair, ser ene and fair,
And there is another sunshine,

And there is another sunshine,

And there is another sunshine,

And there is another sunshine,

And there is another sunshine,

And there is another sunshine,

And there is another sunshine,

And there is another sunshine,
Here is a little forest,

Doom mah pah!
Perusal copy

For - est  whose
hand clap

Perusal copy

Perusal copy

Perusal copy

Perusal copy

Perusal copy
Here is a bright-

Here is a bright-

Here is a bright-

(imitating the WIND)

ssshhh le lu la a-ha a-ha

mmh ma

Doom doo

Doom doo
Perusal copy

Perusal copy

Perusal copy
Here is a little (imitate bird songs) flutter-tonguing

Here is a little (sussurando) flutter-tonguing

for est whose leaf is ev er green; Here is a bright er

for est whose leaf is ev er green; Here is a bright er

for est whose leaf is ev er green; Here is a bright er

Here is a bright er

lit-tle for est whose leaf is ev er green; Here is a bright er
Where not a frost has been, where not a frost has been,
Where not a frost has been, where not a frost has been,
Where not a frost has been, where not a frost has been,
Where not a frost has been, where not a frost has been,
S1:
its un-fad-ing flow-ers
I hear...

S2:
its un-fad-ing flow-ers
I hear...

A:
its un-fad-ing flow-ers
I hear...

T:
its un-fad-ing flow-ers
I hear...

B:
flow-ers
I hear...

---

109

S1:
fp
bright, bright bee hum: zzz...

S2:
fp
(imitate a bee...)

A:
fp
(imitate a bee...)

T:
fp
(imitate a bee...)

B:
fp
(imitate a bee...)

---

E:
E = 86

S1:
fp
(pah doo dah)
There is another sky, hoo bee dee pa pa pa pa pa pa pa pa rap pa pa ra pa pa pa pa ra

Prith-ee, my my brother, in to my my gar - den come.

Prith-ee, my my brother, in to my my gar - den come.
Perusal copy
Perusal copy
Perusal copy
Perusal copy

S1

\[ \text{ta lee eh oh bah dee bada pa da pah uah} \]

S2

\[ \text{ta lee eh oh bah dee bada pa da pah uah} \]

A

\[ \text{pa pa pa pa ra pa pa para pa pa pa ra} \]

T

\[ \text{pa pa pa pa pa ra pa pa para pa pa pa ra} \]

B

\[ \text{pah pah doo dah} \]

S1

\[ \text{ta lee eh oh bah dee bada pa in-to my my gar-den come} \]

S2

\[ \text{ta lee eh oh bah dee bada pa in-to my my gar-den come} \]

A

\[ \text{Prith-ee, my my broth-er, in-to my my gar-den come.} \]

T

\[ \text{Prith-ee, my my broth-er, in-to my my gar-den come.} \]

B

\[ \text{pah pah doo dah} \]
There is another sky, pah doo dah

In (sussurrando) come!

In to my garden come!